Normative size of the osseous part of calcaneal bursa and its comparison with other calcaneal articular areas.
The retro-calcaneal bursa presents a synovial and a non-synovial osseous part of variable dimensions. Studies objectively measuring the variability of the size of this osseous bursal surface cannot be found in literature. The objective of this study was to investigate (i) the dimension variability of the bony part of the bursa and (ii) the relationship of this surface to other articulating areas of the calcaneus. A digital planimeter was used to measure the bursae (n=86) and other articular surface areas of the calcaneus and statistically compared with ANOVA and correlation estimations. The osseous area measured 1.12 (±0.55) cm2, with only the superior articulating area demonstrating a weak correlation to this osseous surface. The osseous area presents a weak correlation with the axial articulating area of the calcaneus. Information on the size of the bony bursa may help safe excision of retrocalcaneal exostoses and in Achille's tendon repair around the posterior tuberosity.